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THE EVENING TIMES, ST.-JOHN Extensive Line ofJust Received an

Frightful
Dreams.

croaked in a voice about as cordial as the
for cura- 
thia here

ehow the gentlemen into the parlor, and 
look inxo tne old Bible?

“I don’t «-ant no Bible, the old man 
answered, turning on her te6tll>" . 
this ’ere Philip was born in eighteen 
hun’er and twenty, an’ died in eighteen
hun’er and,^ydand l ehoidd mind tion to join in the hunt forr SSi » »>-. “« ”■-■srsu ~ »? «&!■-* rTSifs;gentlemen into the parlor, en j mu9fc ^that j never met an old

with a larger assortment of them), 
to conduct us back

\ FIVER’S PERFUMES 
AND TOILET SOAPS ..

1 the ordinary mortal keepsone
ing. “It be terrible damp in 
room, I think.” „

He moved to the door as he spoke, out 
at that very moment his wife (who no 
doubt could no longer resist the tempta- 

a missing rala- 
into the room

: BY DORA LANGLOIS,

Iie-Crimson 
Slipper.

Woman.” ”The Bss M Ju-
',Tbe .Stffil’ï

Daughter,” 
Dream.” *C. Dull Headaches We ar= "

Fiver's Perfumes Lotions,
Toilet Waters and Toilet Soaps.

Fancy Perfume Ça,».

^Tud^GT^nTgreatvanety. Specials- ' 
counts given on orders placed early.

ti ’b^o^Tt^oldT rean after- cxpcstutoted. ^ ^ gjght ,trouble,” the man 

Ue”^t it« dw^W^'!th^nd<,ofVtiie old man complained, “and1 through th- tereMdd: “Well, seeing that
tie, hot >t to us aa we advanced woman, that that there y .here, iMartha, you can say good-
*^"S?£** £•«**?■£ k * the gentlemen, as they’ve done

told tow«cTlthe'back”/ the'hLe? and si», the «pen as “mat^Tt sufficiently broad MntjJW

appearel^am llowing under the masonry 1*to InmadT that took it, bade «»od bye to the fluster^
of a low arch in the 6001 Ac ™mén always wanted their own way, and disappointed ^rs' ^‘X^h6r par. Here is fchat
building close te that corner of the dwell ^ ^ ^ k& end of the house. Here spouse, and departed without fort P ^ wit- dull h 
ing which we were now approaching. , k & k from his pocket, opened ley. „ (ul dreams, ten
quiet lapping of the water showed that the doo're we had previously nobc- ..tf0w, that is the sort of person, How ^ & frequent
wheel was not moving, a few WF* d admitting us ito a room which was j, id <,ahnly, “that it would please me . Doan’s 1
bed in the orchard.in front of the house ed, to the fact that the immen8’ely to hand a legacy to.”- LndC lor kidnl
churlishly pushing aside the cocks and the were up gtruck a match and He wa8 tramping on steadily, without a ^ ^ them B J
hens, who from time to time ventured u hted a candle which stood on the man- gjngie backward glance at the<»onse, 1 boX] and was vei
close to them; and so solitary ae^m®di\ tleehelf. The place had the damp, earthy Qne who bad quite forgotten the true * tbe effectual cure
val was the place that but for the hand- , a chamber seldom aired, but we . t of our viait. I was not as stoical, an ^ great deal of pleasure in recom-
eome, modern mansion m the rear we once ,tbat it was much mote luxu- wag about t„ look over my, shoulder when mcnding tbem to alt kidney trouble
might'have fancied that we had ca ■ ^ and ornate than the apartment we be cheeked me. sufferers.”
tied back to the days of our ancestors. bad juflt quitted. , , “Eyes front,” he said, sharply, but he Kldney Pillg help the Kid-

“Now, which is the front door, I won Halladay handed us a couple cf ^d not arrest my attention by touching g tQ drajn off the poisonous îm-
der?” said Howell., dubiously, as we cress- tber<eated chairs, and then turning to me and no one behind us could have rities wh,ich have collected, thus 
ed the mill-race by a iow •tonet.b"d**; mabcgany chest of drawers called our kn()Wn that ,be had stopped a movement of cleansing Qut the kidneys, bladder, 
“I supose our grandfathers thought it no attention to a couple of large Babies each mine. and all the urinary Passage. They
drawback to step out into the rain when ed with a brjght wool mat, so lum- «Ia y, there?” I demanded, in an correct inability to hold the urine,
going from the kitchen to the parlor, o ^ with knick-knacka -that the books €arn€8t whisper. and thus obviate the necessity o
they wouldn't have given one » many fc ^ ^ flupp<)se(i to be there for uprobabiy.» getting up many times at night to
front doors to choose from. Well, he ornament only, and not by any manner An-d your pian ia?,# urinate. Their good results will b
goes, we’ll try this one and chance it. mean® for reference or use. “I'm going for a little walk, first—up immediately felt in all cases of

There was no answer to our summons, <rg€re tbey be,” he said, with a sort of ^ round by the back of that big emp y ney trouble:
though Howell’s knock was fairly loud, so . dvility, as he extracted the hause_ and then------- ’’ Price 50
after waiting a little he adopted the cos- 8]de* o£ ^ two Biblea and displayed ats „Yes, then?” $1.25. At all dealers,

that would have brought you tom in all country place», end hftmg th= yeUow front pages. “Here be the entnes «-jhen we get back to the miU-hou^ maiied direct, on receipt of Pfice by
tuMHhe tin^e But may be you’d latch, stepped boldly, with me bedund T f e man Jack OT woman Jdl barn rm going etraight up to the door to Mk rfhe Doan Kidney PHI Co., Toronto.

*■“ “

la “n °tlt^ 7 ^ sharp voice from some passage beyond call- ^ my cau6in. There’s my two brother. s bit flu,tered.” us, waddling as fast as she cotid go to-
. . , „ - -^1-1-wi ed out the moment we set foot across the _ wedding to my missus is the last ,rput wby?” I demanded. wards the apparently empty nous .

I dont know, er, th r^ti d. , “May be I shan’t grind for .J d we haven’t had no chil’er. My “Why1” he retorted, with some scorn .«^ message!” said Howell between
2 "‘urj The” of taSt; JmTit’s gone wrong with the »-d deaths and the tor^/du£U “Why, because the old teeth, a3 she ,ounded«>mebusheB«d

grain ground there Scarce e pece oi *“ eMrer tbey’ve had is all in t’other Bible * .• hjg wif or r.m a Dutchman! ^ out of our eight. ‘Jei çartymg
h*^ JTra^fr-ndLTlT df “aL you Mr. William HeBaday?” How- ^ wanyt to w un-^nd there you have E ?thing that goes ivrong is the missus s a mea8tgffl ,.fi: 0»

LMiS^r^him iTdy made «B demanded, addressing the unseen speak- ** whole family.” x fault. He didn’t Hke our visit, andsoof a me and^offiswlewa^ are not
fetent t o’ Lllardfl er in hw meet winning accents. “Lcok over them, my boy, he eaad, courg^ he>n lthink ah* has done in the milH/Se but pver th^e.
m London, but he gnntb » a shuffling of foot-steps answered him, i i me and pointing to the entries. betray him. There’s going to be a fam £ be continued.^
fc^tte farmer^ P*.jrrt, «nd ^k a ^ed J f^TUr thT^oprietor of the ^ "veT them, your eyes are better that’s all, and it’s our bu^ness
pa*ry flour stffl if you rewantmg some, ana a^ roQnd a w<X)den 6ett]e into the J™ mine... , . to hear the fag end of it.”

iim€8 lave «T Mnnmi th» light and etrood regarding us with pro- knew, of course, that he meant ithait We did pugb aiong at our best pace,
« 1 mannow”* nf^Led disfavor in his coal-black eyes. ^ were the best for .taking m the holdfa our tongues, and harbouring our

“Not he sir” he He was an old man, this mffler, and his ^e*n™ £eature6 0f the room, and that But tbe Und round the big emp-
The csrter gritmed. “ Rothes hung like sacks upon his rheuma- mine ware quite good enough for puzd- houge was trot so easy as it too!ked, the

Wd. I y»t I <1 trot as much m tb ^ but what there was of him wae . out tbe (amily pedigree; but I obey*4 atream lying low between its ditches hke
bank as old Halladay has M don^t do remTl’ant o{ a very fine man indeed. m^kly, and read aU the entries carefully g Lin<?olnalre dyke, threw us out and .d-
tor«oby thef0utside of his place,, n i'by ^ ^ wmiam HaUlday,’’ he sard, and and to give him time __ ded to the distance we had tocoveT. But
the outside 0 him neither. You d trim gentlemen?” ‘Tin sorrv they aintt in that, mid the we -0t into e sort of vegetable
he hadn’t got no book larnmg tdl you , Tame is Grant,” Howell explained; old maI1) a half-regretful sigh, when garderi| and weie moving as rapkUy as

e epme to reckoning Wltil him, but he c, n ^^ning once more he .total who ,,t hst i was compelled to own myedf ‘^Jd be expected when Howcll
"”4® and cplier with the best, and hes ^ and what we bad gome for, by mtisfied. “But slice they amt, they ^ ^^out warning pulled me down flat 

i got*>eadpieee on him. Poor. .All the of ^ tbe reader will under- an1i ft’« no use wasting time. on my ohe6t into a celery trench. >(
f have got money, only the faul t d’that he repeated the tale told st «jj, lU!e at all,” Howell admitted, m- p no practice in “taking cover, eo

.. wittf 4«m k they want, more. GooMvv p0st.0ffice and the baker’, «hop. ing to depart, “and we are sorry to have {or a m0ment I felt «riouriya^
master. Keep straight on across this ? much obKged to yoa rm sure, troubM y0u, my dear mr ed with him, and even when I ceased to
hdrf. you ean’t m»» the road. the cM man grumbled as we finished, -<No trouble, no trouble!”ythe old man found it very irksome to Ue

The road, eo^lled, was a cart track ^ ^ ,Tohn might ha’ sav- _____________ / orone in a trench on that portion of_ ^
acrota the grwa field lumpy at anytime ‘ long walk. I can’t call to mind / ... ^ !anatoroy which the «make ia doomed to
,nd a ouagmira in tbe-winter ! should ~ nd8 Enen „ went to Amerikee. TUeS oifct iaT^rtota USe for locomotive P^poses, but when
fancy. Through the field a httie stream weren’t none o’ our folks, that’s ear- FlIOC «mPabsoijîte cure tor each at ^ Howell cautiously raised his own
meandered, and beyond the second gate. _ E IIVV and ^evef toranof itching. , , and over the ndge of earth,
stood the mill home, built on the bank o j qM woman remarkably ugly, and as the manufacturera hare ^roiid^Sit./rote»- curiosity got the better of my injured
m artificial water-coame drawn fromth stout M hc waa lean, ,but well dressed, and timonfalato^the daily P,i7#»5d dignity and I followed his example

What wae no doubt the pnndi- -wether common-looking, and join- bore What they t#ù of yT Toucan use It and Yhen j ^w the pressing necessity that
,1 face of the home fronted the path by 1 ^ by n<iw and out in, evidently 6 Co-Torobto. had demanded that sudden dive mto the
"'h we approached it, and ran parallel J hie precipitation. nTfthflflS OlntmClit “lery trench, for oH Mre. Halladay her-

ÏLZÜiSiii Safa’S ^ la win-., m, Dr.Ohawre Ointmenr

■
(Concluded)

( OBAPTER XIV.
n a . mstter of common knowledge 

Kdby1, mile is not a!way. eight 
lew according to

Terrible Pains and a Frequent De
sire to Urinate. Such were the trou- 

Joscph Leland, Alma H. 
ippiltotound relief in

îlkv/lLLS.
say8-/l was trou- 

xdaciy had fright- 
i>le ^ins in my legs, 

aire to urinate. No- 
fidney Pills recom- 
! trouble, I decided 
ial. I procured a 
t much surprised at 
fcliey made. I take

bluS of 
W. T.

that a
$urkm#i, but more or
fcer own abüitiw as a walker Now, Mre.
John tieBaday was evidently no pedes
trian, for we had certainly not covered 
three-quarters of n mile of road when we 
(rinwl oomtfves onoe more ascending a

acre*»

■ do4N’:
■
:

that we must 
Fortunately

iull, and knew, therefore,
*are orerahot the turning, 
a man with • turnip cart wa. coming to- 
waldi « jn$t then, and to him we applied
for information, , „ , a

wu’Il have to go back, sir, ne 
•'Yoa ought to hare turned on be- 

for. yen erne to Tracy Court.”’ _ 
“Which ie Tracy Court?” Howell ask- 

«d. "We are strangers, herd.”
‘•Diet big hoirae that’s all «hut op, toe 

man answered, indicating whh his whip 
a large mansion standing back from the 
road in ito own ground, wbùto we 
ticed before «limbing the hill. You 
ean’t eee the mill from here, sir, it lies 
jugt behind the house, but I’ll ito* you 
the titPijeg when we come to it. ’

"It’e in rather an out-of-the-way spot, 
teri’t itf* eaid Sowell.

ff. you've come the longest way 
if .you’re from Bowden,” the carter ex- 
nlained. “There’s a field path from the

4
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THE CANADIAN DRUG CO., LIMITED.
Mr. Nickerson, M.PJP-, «"titoto the 
“hermen that such unions can 

legal standing. There as a 
providing 
«en.

f annapolisTj local etaitute 
tog the organization of fisher-

S» Pleasure.
rltinbo^ in the heavens 

td tho artist, so Rain- 
g' Tobacco in the pipe 

a delimit to the smoker.

The death of !aiiSamucT^^a’ highly respected 

occurred at his home in Granville Centre 
on Monday, from the effects of la grippe j a d 
at the advanced age of 85 *W Cut
leave, two eons and 'three daughters. One 
eon, John, is living in Middleton, Mass., 
find the remaining children ait home.

Hews was received on Tuesday of the

« On tlm Ground That Mb W»« 
Was AlreadyMnmed.

at the age of 68 years. Th”e gc*! B. Jones, ci Sutton (Maa.), b««
Dr. William S. Fullerton of St. Pati, ü ^ ^^6 proceedtiigf in «W
Midnesota; Aubry W. Fullerton, y^rna- , . oomuty count, which opens at
l«t of Toronto; and Mms May, also of (Mw-) ^ Monday next
Toronto, survive beï;..,Tht-ieî?“^1!L!ri He asks that hi. mnmaee to 
brought to Bound Hill, and the fu”6^ . ^ de^rod nuU and void mi the
took place yesterday and was largely ^und that the woman bad a husband 
tended. . , ■„ living e-t *be time of his marriage -to ber

The examination in *he ^ an& that *he first husband is etiH hving.
ViditB, the girl arrested at Badgetown W I^dh" tilian| Jooee state, that he 
week for breaking into the houee of Mrs. I ^ ^ ^man ^ gotten known as 
Beeler here, and appropriating 8e^* Ma ^ 24, 1898, and that they have 
articles of feminine appard and a small itoy, ^fcher fo that town a. hue-
amount of cash, took place Monday before store ^og= ^ ^gy, that tithou^ 
the stipendiary, and ehe was re^nded ^ d wae in legal form it was no*

nsfuioTm for trial. Much sympathy os felt tor tne . 6Ubrtance or legal «fleet.
GEORGE NkLEAN PHbMOTED gir^ who is but fifteen years of age, and » m“ ^ tba* be btifered bevtiXt-GecJlj. McLean, te environment^ been such that noth- & kgalffimd of the woman un-
BOSTON, MaA^--G«9^^ ^ batter could oe expected. recently when he learned thsfc eh. wae,

a well known n^ia^rmao T™* b The saw mffi of Wilham Bameey, of the rightful wife of Alexsnder
formerly a ^.Xwtoï Dalhousie, which wa. located at Tuppm- ^ N. B„ to whom .b.
appointed cuty editor of t ...... v;iie was totally coneumed by fire on Hay wa- « iqqo at BameeviUe.Ss-vsmrss
McLean was engaged^ newspaper work A cricket dub was organized tee on riagereremo y^ or other evidence 
in St. John up to eight years ago- He w<dnee<k_ tt toge number of mem- ieexpreted de^^o ^ ^ befoie
was on the staff ef the here, who wil shortly be heard from. H ^yi algo hear Mre. Jones’
gram for some time, and later after jean , chute of Bridgetown, has opened the e°nrt wtuon winsHsfatiSrgS “AawSs VirsTTr-tess-S;
on his wen deserved elevationtotbedty ^ to u in the western counties vice-president; John
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